Molecular characterization of polyethylene oxide-based oligomers by surface-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry using a through hole alumina membrane as active substrate.
Molecular characterization of industrial oligomeric products was performed using surface-assisted laser desorption/ionization (SALDI) mass spectrometry, termed Desorption Ionization Using Through Hole Alumina Membrane (DIUTHAME). This paper describes the unique feature of a DIUTHAME chip applying active SALDI, which generates specific types of fragments of polyglycol samples. Polyethylene oxide (PEO) and PEO-based materials were subjected to SALDI-MS. The influence of the presence or absence of the cationization salt on the mass spectrum was investigated. The resulting mass spectra composed of fragment ions were compared with those obtained by collision-induced dissociation (CID)-MS/MS. The specific fragment ions generated using the DIUTHAME chip were further subjected to high-energy CID-MS/MS. The addition of a cationization salt resulted in SALDI mass spectra with fewer fragment peaks. The mass spectra obtained without adding the cationization salt were composed of many more fragment ions caused by in-source decay. The fragmentation pattern was similar to that seen with low-energy CID. The resulting fragment ions were formed by selective cleavage at the C-O bond. High-energy CID-MS/MS can be performed for the specific fragment ions generated by in-source decay fragmentation. The molecular characterization of PEO-based oligomers by SALDI-MS using the DIUTHAME chip was successfully demonstrated. The selective fragmentation and high-energy CID-MS/MS of the in-source decay fragments made it possible to provide more detailed structural information. This unique feature of DIUTHAME gives it potential for use in new molecular characterization techniques.